Supplement S4. Model Equations
A-particle v createA = v createA = const v destroyA = c destroyA · X i v in f lux = v in f lux = const v e f f lux A = c e f f lux A · nC i v exchangeC A = c exchangeC A · nC i · CETP(0) v exchangeT A = c exchangeT A · CETP(T) v trans f er A = c trans f er A · nA i · (A max − A) v uptakeA = c uptakeA · A v trans f erF A = c trans f erF A · nF i · (F max − F) v uptakeF A = c uptakeF A · F v hydrolyzeA = c hydrolyzeA · nT i B-particle v createB = v createB = const v destroyB = c destroyB · X i v e f f luxB = c e f f luxB · nC i v exchangeC B = c exchangeC B · CETP(C) v exchangeT B1 = c exchangeT B1 · nT i · CETP(0) v exchangeT B2 = c exchangeT B2 · CETP(T) v trans f erF B = c trans f erF B · nF i · (F max − F) v uptakeF B = c uptakeF B · F v hydrolyzeB = c
